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Norton Elected
To Head GTC
Student Council

J

Phil Norton, Griffin, was
elected president of the GTC
Student Council in the election
held Wednesday. Other officers
elected were Kelly Powell,
Kite, vice president; Fayrene
Sturgis, Statesboro, secretary;
and Shirley Dykes, Savannah,
treasurer.
Phil, a junior, served as
as vice president of the Student
Council this year and is a
history major. Kelly is a
physical education major and
a sophomore; Fayrene is a
junior majoring in elementary
education. Shirley, a junior, is
an elementary education major.
Yvonne Jones, present secretary of the Student Council,
stated that approximately 214
students voted in this election.

WRA Officers
Are Elected

-v*

Collegeboro, Georgia, Suburb of Statesboro, Friday, May 21, 1954

New System of Advisors Set
Up For Freshman Girls In '54
Beginning next fall quarter, a new system of advisers to freshman girls will be inaugurated in the
freshman residence hall. This announcement was made
earlier in the week by Miss Ida Long Rogers, dean of
women.

PHIL

NORTON

Senior Banquet
Planned June 5
The annual senior banquet
and dance will take place
Saturday, June 5, in the college dining hall and Cone Hall.
It is to be a formal affair. Invited to the occasion are
seniors, June graduates, faculty
members and their families.

The counselor project is designed to help the incoming
girls adjust to the college
situation, to advise them of
ways to derive the most benefit from college life, to help
them with their problems, and
ot acquaint the proper administrative authorities with
these problems so that a satisfactory solution can be affected. Other duties of the
counselors will be to help the
incoming freshman girls understand the rules and regulations
of the college, to acquaint the
students with the campus and
campus organizations, to advise
the student how to budget time,
and how to form good study
habits. The freshman advisers
will also be instrumental in
helping the freshmen organize
their own house council by acquainting them with the importance and function of the
house council.

Roberts And Lunsford
Present Joint Recital

pone her appearance until next
week. She will present selections by Bach, Mendelssohn,
Buvtehude, B i n g h a m, and
others. Gene will sing four
Miss Faye Lunsford, Rich- groups of songs which will inland, will play organ and Gene clude such noted authors as
Roberts, Wadley, will give Handel, Mendelssohn, Schubert,
and Verdi. Dr. Ronald J. Neil
selections in voice.
will be his accompanist.
Faye was slated to appear
There will be no admission
last week in a recital with
Johnny Denitto, but because of charge; the public is cordially
illness she was forced to post- invited to attend.
Two Georgia' Teachers College seniors will be presented
in a joint recital Thursday, May
27, at 8:15 p. m. in the college
auditorium.

Cr

Officers Elected

Mary Flanders By Masquers
Masquers Club elected new
Presented Home officers
for the coming year
in regular meeting Monday
Economic Award night. Beginning next year,

club officers for* Masquers will
serve for the entire year instead of one quarter, as they
have in the past:

One hundred and five seniors
will receive their bachelor of
science degrees <n education at
the 26th annual June commencement exercises at Georgia Teachers College Monday,
June 7.
Governor Herman Taimadge
will be the graduation speaker
at the program at 10:30 a. m.
in the college auditorium.
On the previous day, Sunday,
June 6,. the Rev. James P. Carroll, pastor of the First Baptist Church of Bamberg, S. C,
will deliver the commencement
sermon. The Sunday program
begins at 11:30 a. m., also in
the college auditorium.
Governor Taimadge made the
commencement at GTC's summer graduation program in 1952
and at that time officiated at
the ground-breaking exercises
for Cone Hall, the college's
newest men's dormitory, which
has since been completed, dedicated and put into use.
The commencement sermon
speaker is the brother- of GTC's
Dean Paul F. Carroll, and has
been pastor at Bamberg for
ten years. Previous to his assignment there, he was pastor
of the Wellford, S. C. Baptist
Church. The Rev. Mr. Car-roll
has served as trustee of Connie Maxwell children's home,
the Baptist Courier, and the
Baptist Hospital in South
Carolina. He has been moderator
of the Barnwell Baptist Association and is at present a

member of the Baptist Social
Service Commission and secretary-treasurer of the South
Carolina Ministers' Conference.

The method of choosing those
to serve in the counselor capacity is a highly selective
process, requiring recommendations from the house directors
and various faculty members.
Those selected must have the
qualities and attributes which
make for congenial living within the dormitories, and must
evidence qualities of leadership which will command respect and co-operation from the
freshman girls. The qualifications also specify a personal
interest in other people and the
willingness to help them, according to Miss Rogers.
The selection of the counselors will not rest solely on
the basis of scholar-ship, but
the ones appointed must be in
good scholastic standing so
that the time consuming project will not pose a problem
of academic difficulty.
Those appointed will
registered in a seminar
guidance problems and will
ceive college credit for
course.

GENE ROBERTS

Coming Year's

Mary Flanders, Rockledge,
retiring president of the Home
Economics Club, was presented
the "Miss Home Economics"
award for 1953-54 at the Home
Ec. Club meeting of May 17.
This award has been presented for the past four years
to the Home Economics Club
member who has made the post
points by the work she has done
for the club as well as her
leadership in other school activities and participation in
community affairs.
The names which appearabove Mary's on the trophy are
Thelma Winter, 1950; Janette
Wilder, 1951; Edna Ruth SanThe freshman counselors will ders, 1952; and Gwendolyn Wilnot be responsible for dis- liams, 1953.
ciplinary action, and will in no
way, be the policing force of
the residence hall, Miss Rogers
said. Their responsibilities are
to know and help the girls, and
to become acquainted with their
problems. •

Marie Thomas, junior from
Milsteel,
has
been
named
president o*f the WRA for
1954-55, announced Margaret
Stanion, associate professor of
physical education ,and faculty
On the following day Dr.
sponsor of WRA.
Fielding Russell head of' the
Jane Edgy, sophomore from English department will honor
Nahunta, was named vice presi- the same group with an annual
dent;
Libby
Ann
Martin, tea. The tea will be at 3:30 to
freshman
from
Brunswick, 5 o'clock in Cone Hall, where
treasurer; Babs Wisenbaker, Dr. Russell will be the speaker
freshman
from
Savannah, for the outing. The -Rev. J.
secretary; Carol Thomas, Frederick Wilson, pastor of the
sophomore
from
Waycross, Statesboro Methodist Church
intramural coordinator; Bever- will serve as toastmaster.
This annual tea, which is
ly O'Connor, freshman from
Lumpkin, sports manager; and usually held in Dr. Russell's
"Freshman Week" will be obSarah Ann Jordan, freshman home, is to be in Cone Hall served as planned, and as an
due to his family being away. added service for the benefit
from Bartow, reporter.
of freshmen, the freshman
counselor project will go into
effect.

FAYE LUNSFORD

NUMBER 27

be
< in
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The counselor program is
under the direction of the dean
of women. Letters naming the
new freshmen counselors, will
be sent out next week.

Officers elected were Carl
Tyson, Lenox, junior, president;
Cariton Humphry, Milledgeville,
sophomore, vice president; Emma Jean Brock, Bainbridge,
junior, secretary; Ronald "Bo"
Ginn, Morgan, junior-, treasurer; Cathy Holt, Albany,
sophomore, business manager;
Eulita Carter, Baxley, junior,
scrapbook chairman; and Phil
Norton, Griffin, junior, property
manager.
Duirng the meeting, plans
were made for extending the
Masquers' activities so that
more students will participate.

Graduation is June 7;
105 Receive Degrees
The
first
degrees
were
granted here in June 1929 when
Georgia Teachers College was
known as Georgia Normal
School. Four degrees were issued that year, all to women
graduates. The same year- the
name of the school was changed
to South Georgia Teachers College, and in 1939 the designation was changed to Georgia
Teachers College.
Since 1929 a total or r,294 degrees have been granted at
GTC. Nine hundred and eighty
of these went- to men and
1,314 to women.
This year's graduating class
of 105 is a decrease of 15 overlast year's class.

Vets Sponsor
Out Door Dance
The Veteran's Club is sponsoring a weiner roast and an
out-door dance in back of the
gymnasium Saturday night,
May 22, at 8 o'clock.
The outing .will be strictly informal. You may wear- anything you want, blue jeans if
you like. Let's all come and
have a powerful lot of fun.
Come one, come all.

Tyson's Type
Segregation has been declared unconstitutional by
the Supreme Court of the United States.
This decision came as quite a shock to the
American people earlier this week. It was handed down
unexpectedly and was greeted by many divergent
opinions.
The average American, especially the Southerners,
were aroused, but they did not know what to expect.
Some were violently declaring that their children were
not going to attend school with Niggers and such
radical statements. Others just wondered what would
be the outcome of the situation. Some were being
optimistic about the whole affair. Politicians began
immediately to try to take advantage of the issue in
any possible way. The entire United States was stirred
in one way or another.
The fact is apparent that segregation will be
abolished. When and how is a grave question. The decision against segregation will be a blow to many institutions and organizations, and the best and most efficient way of solving the problem is through calmness,
tolerance and understanding.
It should be a very interesting issue in the future.

Why Worry?
Why worry? A thousand and one things could be
worse than the incidence you are worrying over. Tearing your hair, moaning, and a feeling of destitution is
not a cure for a simple thing such as worrying. Sure,
if you try this outlet long enough some of the trouble
will wear off, but only because you come to look at
the situation in a divergent manner.
Students are always available who have so much
to do that they could scream, especially during the
last weeks of a quarter. And what do they do about
it? They worry. Instead of trying to find a way to
overcome and conquer the problems, they worry.
Throughout their state of depression, they do not accomplish anything.
In the place of worrying a person should analize
and comprehend the situation. After the basic elements causing the problem has been sought out, the
rest of the process is usually simple. All that is needed
is a method to overcome the problems. Sometimes this
method is hard to find, but seek and ye shall find.

Only Look Up
There was once a donkey, a stupid, contented ass,
who walked up and down a winding mountain past each
day. He neither looked to the right or to the left, or
even ahead, but looked straight down at the rocky
earth which supported him.
One day the donkey raised his head and there before his eyes was his dream, his one and only dream,
a carrot dangling from a string before his eyes. All his
life he had dreamed of a carrot to eat as he made his
way up and down the path, but blindly he has walked,
not realizing it was there all the time.
If only we would look up and realize that our
dreams are before us, life would be so much richer, for
us, for all mankind around us. Our dreams lie in our
reach, ou more so they are dangling before us swinging toward us and not reaching us because we will not
take the time to look up.
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News Briefs

All girl students who have
not made reservations for
summer
sessions
and fall
quarter, are requested by Miss
Ida Long Rogers, dean of
women, to contact her at once
and fill out the proper applications.

* * *

The BSU will have a hamburger supper at the home of
Claud Gilstrap, assistant pastor
of the First Baptist Church,
Sunday p. m. after the service.
Gene Cannon, Colquitt, president, urges all members to
come as this will be the last
fellowship.
T-

■*

*

Dean Cannon, Colquitt, president of BSU, urges all BSU
council members to attend a
meeting Monday at 6:30 p. m.
in room 30 of the Administration Building.
# * »
Grace Cooper has reported
that Donald Whaley, Statesboro,
is making 83 feet of shelving
for the library. Miss Cooper
stated that she hoped the
shelves would be ready before
the end of this quarter.

* * »

Miss Mary Janet, assistant
librarian, spoke mav 17 to the
Society of Presbyterian Women
on "My Experiences m the
Kentucky Mountains.""
Donald McDougald, comptroller, also was a speaker at
this meet. He spoke on "The
Presbyterian Radio Station in
Atlanta."

* * *

The FBLA Club held a call
meeting Wednesday to elect officers for the 1954-55 year.
Those elected were, President, Midge Bentley, Tallapoosa; vice president, Hilda
Gi'ogan;
secretary,
Myrna
Robson, Townsend; treasurer,
Joyce Mason; Smyrna; publicity chairman, Gwen Lanier,
Metter; book exchange chairman, Wendell Bowen, Cairo.

* * *

Grace
Cooper,
serial librarian, has announced that the
GTC Library has received 103
volumes by duplication from
the Knoxville College Library.
Miss Cooper also stated that
the library has just received
116 bound volumes from the
bindary.
*

*

A Challenge to Other Students
By CARLTON HUMPHRY

All the writing I've done for the George-Anne and
many articles I've read in this paper have been<*of a
critical nature.
I'd like to set a precident—for myself at least—
and this week praise some of the activities of GTC. I
have one recent activity particularly in mind. This is
the Music Education Club's performance of "Down in
the Valley."
That this entertainment was appraciated by the
audience is evident. After the performance the air was
filled with renditions of the first few lines of "Down
in the Valley." It seems that this song lingered for
some time in theh minds of every student present.
Of course there were no professional performances
in this opera, but none were expected. But an abovethe-average performance was expected, and I heard no
student say that he was disappointed with the results.
Instead, there have been many complimentary remarks
made concerning the performance.
The students taking part in this presentation have
captured something that has been present at GTC all
the time. By this I mean that there are activities here,
and students do participate in them. When this participation comes, everyone is a little more appreciative
of GTC and its extra-curricular achievements.
At times there does seem to be a great deal of
school spirit and student interest lacking, but when
students enter wholeheartedly into activities as the
Music Education Club members must have done, there
can be seen a living spirit that is GTC.
Too. often when we observe GTC to discover a
topic for the George-Anne, we strike upon noticeable
shortcomings and criticize these occurances.
Many times we are blinded by our critical natures,
and thus are unable to see things that deserve much
praise. This was not the case Monday, however, for
"Down in the Valley" unclouded the most critical
minds, and it became evident that there are activities
of great worth taking place in our midst.
"Down in the Valley" presents a challenge to other
student groops on campus to enter into more constructive activities. In this way critical themes will
gradually disappear from the George-Anne and will b#
replaced by bestowals of praise as in the case with the
Music'Education Club and their presentation of "Dowr.
in the Valley." It was worthy achievement, both for
the club members a^d for GTC.

'Round About T. C.

T

B. F. Taylor, superintendent
New beds and mattresses
of buildings and grounds, has
have
been purchased for Sanbeen making an effort to
beautify the campus by re- ford Halls and should be in by
the opening of summer school.
moving the tool shed that was
The shower rooms will also
located back of the Ad. Buildbe reworked, the walls finished
with ceramic tile instead of
the present cement.
* :;: t.
Looking over this school
year that is just coming to an
The automatic washing
end, it is easy to see several machines in Cone Hall have
improvements that have been been in operation about three
made. Some of the more im- weeks, under the supervision
port of these changes will not of Gene Barnes.
* * *
take effect until next year, such
as the offering of general A.B.
The Music Education Club
and ■ B.S.
degrees.
Other- presented the operetta, "Down
measures, taking effect next fall In the Valley" at the Metter
will be many changes in the High School this morning, May
curriculum, especially in the' 21.
elementary education field, and
the announcement that all
The band. Science Club, and
graduates of standard junior Phi Mu Alpha will be at Savancolleges will be considered to nah Beach tomorrow,. May 22,
have finished their- general edu- for their , spring picnic.
* * *
cation program as it is offered here.
Cathy Holt, sophomore, AlSome changes that have al- bany; Betty Altma,n, sophoready been made noticable are more, Waycross; and Cherrell
the building of the president's Williams, junior, Perry, have
home, to be completed by July been elected as delegates from
1; the relocation and remodel- the local Wesley Foundation to
Southeastern
Regional
of the home management house, the
the starting of work in the student Leadership Training
new gym, the dedication of Conference. This conference
Cone Hall and the completion will be held at Lake Junaluska,
of the Nursery school and the North Carolina, June 8-15.
Jean Wall, junior, Atlanta,
installation of the courses
is an alternate delegate.
connected with it.

We have finally won the war
against the termites. A new
post has been erected and the
finishing touches are being applied. Never let it be said that
termites was the downfall of
the Administration Building, although it did knock a column
from under it.

* * *

May Day was certainly a fine
day last Friday. It was a beautiful day for- the affair and
everything came off just right.
The Lab School students gave
us a very unusual, but entertaining program. Their dances
along with the conclusion by
the freshman girls and the
crowning of the queen was as
complete an afternoon as anyone could wish for. The climax
to the day's affair, a formal
dance
by
student council,
seemed to have put the finishing touches to the entire day.

* * *

Although the weather does
not at>pear- as beach weather,
the beach is being invaded already. The home economics
group will be the first club
to go down this weekend, but
th<> Science Club and band are
not far behind. Weather means
little to college students anyway. They can always handle
a situation whether it is ideal
or not.

1
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Teachers Ends Season
With 10 Wins 8 Losses

•

The GTC baseball nine wound
up the current 1954 baseball
season with a record of 10
wins and eight defeats.

Freshmen Win
The inability of the Profes- Softball Pennant;
sors to win games on the road
kept their record from being Seniors Second
much better. The team started

•>

$

off great, winning seven of
their first eight games. The
Professors
then
lost
five
straight games on the road.

The
freshmen
won
the
Inter-Class Pennant Softball
League by beating the seniors
7-2 in the final game of regular
play.
The frosh finished two full
games in front of the seniors
with a seven won and two lost
record. They finished up the
season by winning three straight
games, beating the sophomores
14-7, the juniors 11-10, and the
seniors, in the clincher, 7-2. In
the only other game during
the week the junior's beat the
sophomores 15-11. ■
The playoffs begin Wednesday night with the seniors playing the juniors and the freshmen and the sophomores play
on Thursday night. The winners will play on Monday night
for the playoff championship.

There were several bright
spots during the '54 campaign.
The hitting of catcher Ferrell Sparks and first baseman
JOE ED GREENE
Jimmy Ford, and the outstanding pitching of Vondall Hall.
Sparks finished the season with
a .338 batting average to lead
the team in this department,
while Ford, just a freshman,
hit .315. Hall, also a freshman,
led the pitching staff with a
five won and two lost record.
Joe Ed Green, Pulaski, be- Hall features a good knuckle
came the second player ever to ball and good control.
do earn four letters in one
The season for '55 looks very
W L PCT. GB
sport at GTC.
2
.778 —
promising as the professors lost Freshmen
7
The onl}' other player ever only two men from graduation Seniors
.556
2
4
5
.444
3
4
5
to do this was Sonny Clements. Joe Ed Green and Kenneth Juniors
.286
5
7
2
Sophomores
Others have earned four letters, Gale.
hut as managers or trainers.
While at GTC, Joe Ed has
a 1-2 the first year and a 2-2 his
sophomore year. His best year
came in his junior year when
he picked up at 7-1 to lead his
team in the pitching- department. This year .has was off
campus practice teaching- and
had to join the team late. He
ended this season with a 3-2
record .
The Best Cost The Less
Joe Ed has beaten some outstanding teams while at GTC.
Get the Best at Grimes Jewelry Company
He has picked up wins oversuch stroing teams as Quantico
and Parris Island Marines.
Joe Ed's best pitch is his
curve ball and he is noted for
his control. His earn run
average is somewhere around
two.
After school is out Joe is
planning to play ball with one
of the Detroit Tiger farm clubs.
He signed with Detroit after
GTC games were over.
Pasteurized and Homogenized Milk — Ice Cream

i*'

Joe Ed Greene
Earns Fourth
Baseball Letter

t

* ' *•

Gene's Gab
By GENE MEADOWS
i::Mm:mmmi

The men's intramural Softball league ended their
regular schedule last Friday night. The freshman class
edged out the seniors for the first place spot in a very
close battle that was decided by a few percentage
points. With the end of the regular schedule, the payoff's have now gotten underway. The freshman class
continued in their winning ways behind the three hit
pitching of Sonny Stephens as they defeated the seniors
5-2, Wednesday night. In the Wednesday night's game
the junior class won over the sophomore's, putting the
junior class in line for the championship game with the
freshmen.
With the end of the Softball play-offs the intramural athletics for this year will close. We think that
the intramural program has enjoyed one of it's most
successful seasons this year. Also, there has probably
been more student participation in the intramural activities than in any other activity on campus.
With the signing of Joe Ed Green by the Detroit
Tigers, the GTC campus has again been a source of
player material for the major league farm teams. Joe
Ed ended his fourth season with the Professors with
the close of the current season.

Grimes Jewelry Company

*>

Diamonds — Watches — Jewelry

BULLOCH COUNTY BANK

Silverware — China — Crystal

f*

MEMBER
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

CITY DAIRY COMPANY
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Grade "A" Dairy Products

»

»

Fordham's
1

Barber & Beauty Shop

52 - 54 West Main Street
PHONE 269
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

4 South Main Street
STATESBORO, GA

Phone 450

r

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR
You Can't Beat

#
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*
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Sales — BUICK AUTOMOBILES — Service

H0KE S. BRUNS0N

Altman Pontiac

Allis Chalmers Tractors and Equipment

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
"Where the Crowds Go"
Distributors of
REVELON — DuBARRY — ELIZABETH ARDEN

"H

YARDLEY — OLD SPICE

£§

Fountain Service — Norris Candies

B%
i&

US

P^l^^^i^PPif^^f^f^lfiW

PHONE 237
East Main Street

Statesboro, Georgia

See America's

Sales — Service

»

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

M

M

A Pontiac
Company

m

FAVORITE AUTOMOBILE

37 N. Main St. — Phone 407

JW Economical Trantfrttttiom

Visit

Waters Barber
Shop

^'

Under

Bulloch
Bank

V

County

THE FAIR STORE

Franklin Chevrolet Company

Your Style Headquarters
In Statesboro for Campus or Dress Wear
For Ladies and Men

Sales — Service
I

60 EAST MAIN
PHONE

512 SOUTH MAIN
733

Students Must Apply
For Staff Positions
Individuals wanting to secure
a position on the George-Anne
and Reflector staff for next
year must file an application
for a position and submit it
to the Faculty Committee of
Home Economics Club ofPublication by Monday noon,
ficers
for 1954-55 were installed
states Roy Powell, public rerations, and who is also head at the club meeting of May
of the publication committee.
17. Mary Flanders, Rockledge,
president,
presided
There are five positions open retiring
over- the formal .installation
for application which will be
service. The officers installed
selected'by the committee early
were president,
Etta Ann
next week. Those positions are
Akins, Statesboro; vice presimanaging editor, news editor,
dent, Rachel Powe, Camilla;
women's editor, sports editor,
secretary,
Bertie
Franklin,
and business manager. Other
Townsend; treasurer, June Milpositions yet to be filled, that
ler, Brooklet; reporter, Ann
will be appointed by next year's
Odum;
and parliaeditor are assistant woman's Davis,
mentarian, Sarah Ann Jordon,
editor, assistant sports editor,
Bartow.
and assistant business manage!*.
The assistant business manager
Two positions are available
will be in charge of circulation.
for the Reflector, editor and
business manager.

Home Ec. Club
Elects Officers

Education Cost
Will Rise Next
Year At GTC

The cost of a year of education here at GTC will rise
from $506 for this school year
to $552 for the 1954-55 year.
For boys living in Cone Hall
costs will jump to $570 per
year.
Of this amount $96 per
quarter will go for board. The
cost of meals here has fluctuated in the past 12 years, but in
1942 the fee per quarter for
board was $95, this year we
paid $90 in the fall quarter
and $85 for the two remaining
quarters, actually less than was
charged in '42. In this 12-year'
period the cost of food is supposed to have risen 125 per cent.
The overall upping of the
fees is merely a measure to
keep up with rising costs in
all fields.

GEORGIA

Anyone who is a student at
GTC may apply for the George—PICK OF THE PICTURES— Anne positions, but only upcoming seniors are qualified to
apply for the two openings on
Saturday, May 22
the Reflector.
"GERALDINE"
John Carroll, Mala Powers
The application may be given
—AND—
to Mr. Powell in the public re"PARIS PLAYBOYS"
lations office.
The Bowery Boys

Tues., Wed., May 25-26
"FOREVER FEMALE"

Ginger Rogers, William Holden
Thurs., Fri., May 27-28
"RHAPSODY"

Elizabeth Taylor
Vittorio Gassman

DRIVE-IN

Edward Carruth
Is'SCA Head
To Speak At
Officers for 1954-55 were Wesley Banquet
elected for the Student Christian
Association May 12.
Those students elected to hold
office for next year are Jimmy Johnson, Augusta, president ;Kirbylene Stephens, Waycross, first vice president;
Lois Hammond, Augusta, secretary ; Cathy Holt, Albany,
treasurer;
Gene
Meadows,
Register, membership chairman; Jean Cannon, Colquitt,
social service chairman; Anngene Culbreth, Edison, vespers
chairman; Mary Frances Cox,
Bainbridge, publicity chairman;
Chuck Mobley, Griffin, recreation chairman.
Installation service for the
new officers is being planned
for next Wednesday.

The Rev. Edward Carruth,
pastor of the Mt. Vernon
Methodist Church and a GTC
graduate will be the guest
speaker at the Wesley Foundation banquet at 8 p. m. Friday, May 28.
The theme of this annual
semi-formal banquet will be
"Chain of Love.' '
The banquet will be held in
the social hall of the Statesboro Methodist Church. Mary
Frances Cox, junior, Bainbridge, is chairman of the
theme committee; Dorothy
Ford, senior, Sylvester, chairman of the decoration committee; Cathy Holt, sophomore,
Albany, is in charge of the programs; Annelle Dent, junior,
Douglas, is chairman of the
entertainment committee; Sara
Fletcher, junior, Chula,. is in
charge of the menu and
preperation of the food.

I)

Success is what happens when preparation meets
opportunity

The Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK

Sun., Mon., May 23-24

"PARATROOPER"
Alan Ladd, Leo Gleen

Jimmy Johnson

Safety — Courtesy — Service
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Mock's Bakery
60 West Main Street

Specializing In
Specialties
—Phone 676—

Fri., Sat., May 21-22
"AFRICA SCREAMS"

Abbott and Costell
—AND—

"CANYON

PASSAGE"

Dana Andrews, Brian Donlevy
Sunday, May 23
"SKY COMMANDO"

"Say It With Flowers"
—from—

Jones

Dan Duryea, Frances Gifford

the

Mon., Tues., May 24-25
"ROMAN HOLIDAY"

Gregory Peck, Audrey Hepburn
Wed., Thurs., May 26-27
"GIVE A GIRL A BREAK"

Marge and Gower Champion
Debbie Reynolds

STATE

(Biggest Show Value in Town)
Now Playing
Your Biggest Show Bargain
In Town!
"THE NEANDERTHAL MAN"

(Half Man... Half Beast)
Robert Shayne, Doris Merrick,
Richard Crane
—AND—
.... "WEST OF ABILENE" '....
With Charles Stewart (The
Durango Kid), also Sons of the
Pioneers.
Plus Color Cartoon and Serial
Mon., Tues., May 24-25
"TRADER HORN"

1000 Wild Animal Thrills
Harry Carey, Edwina Booth
Plus Cartoon
Win A Valuable Prize Tuesday night at 9:00 P. M.

Florist
See Charlie Grovenstien and
Kelly Powell for Corsages

Th<

Grii!
Milk Shakes—Sundaes
Ice Cream - Hamburgers
Hot Dogs—Steaks

Lannie Simmons

Wed., Thurs.. May 26-27
"HANGMAN'S KNOT"

(In Technicolor)
Randolph Scott, Donna Reed,
Claud Jarmon Jr.
Plus Cartoon and Serial

Remember Tuesday Night 9:00
P. M. is GE Appliance Night!
SEE A GOOD MOVIE
TONIGHT

|$ien yoi*> paused rnakajf Sunt|.XWe a Coke

Co!! eoe

Only DODGE
Builds "Job Rated" Trucks

. Vv WUWfWHB&flPT^TJr

beauty in softdraping Nylon

»

by/ORRAIN&
c
Enchanting glamour in finest
quality Nylon gives you perfection in sleepwear. You'll
agree when you see the
smooth classic lines of this exquisite Nylon gown. Flatteringly gathered midriff. Quickdrying . . . never needs ironing! Blue, Mint, Pink and Flame,
Small, Medium, Large.
$6.95
Extra sizes
$7.95

jj^WlnRoxrit
Statesboro, Georgia

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

Statesboro Ooca-Cola Bottling Company
"Coke" h o registered trade-mark.

1954, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
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